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MR. OPEN

II E HKPUE-- I TO THK 8AVK HAKriOK
. It Air, HO AD CHARGES.

Detailing nu side or me story or the rinject
No Under Oonelderatlon by tbe Board

or Trade-- No Cnrrlendllnete, Hot
Nf rapethy for tne BcMM,

"IUllrotd," who twems deeply
interested la the building of the Safe
Harbor railroad and seems lo know some-
thing about it, devotes considerable apaoe
In your last Isaue to a criticism of my report
(If It can be called one) to the Board of
Trade at its last meeting) and yon
devote a mnob greater apaos to labored
editorial endorsement of your

This apparently concerted attack Ii
be unusual and no 'entirely unwarranted
that I ask room for a brief statement et facta
in reply. -

First I take all for tbe
report and desire to add, that no man

bad any with me as to where,
wnen.or how our committee should report,
my being that we would as
usual atale the situation brlctly every
tnontf when called on by the board for our
monthly report

Second. l,never took bold of any move-
ment with mora oirneiaiMuor In greater
good faith' than the rallioad
project

When the managers of tbe enterprise de-

sired an Interview with our committee, 1

eent notes of Invitation not only to the com-
mittee but to 25 or 30 of our members most
likely to be Intonated In the project We
had quite a full meeting. Our railroad
commlttoo agreed to raise the money to pay
for securing tbe right of way and a com
mittee out of our niembors was appointed
to solicit tborefor. One et
this committee, Dr. could not
act, and to the neglect of my own business,
I tried to take bis place and assisted Mr.
Geo. N. Kjynolds, the other member, to
canvass tbe groater part et the city with
rather lndiffarent success, I must admit

I then, believing It my duty, walked
and redo as neorly as practicable over tbe
entire route, from DillervlUe to fafo Har-
eor ; and again, on the suggestion of

several gentlomeu familiar with both
routes, over the line from James and Mul-
berry streets to the Columbia turnpike,
beyond Abbyvllle.

At the following meeting of the Hoard el
Trade I considered it my duty to the board
when called on for my report to tell Just
what I knew about the Beveral railroad
projects under consideration. In pursuance
thereof I gave the statement el cost and the
probable gross earnings and expenses as
fnrnlahod us by the managoraof the Bare
Harbor enterprise, and added that we
thought the catltnalo about correct, except
in the niRttor et passenger rooolpts, which
we thought Hhould be higher, and gave the
reasons ter this belief. 1 then stated that
another route had been suggested, leaving
the present route near the Columbia turn-
pike beyond John u. Uager'a residency
tanning to James street near College ave-
nue and thence down James to Charlotte,
where it could connect with the

railroad by their line running up
Charlolto street (which neither critic seems
to know el), tbonco down James lo Mul-
berry, where it could connect with the
Reading, using their rails thence to the
Stevens house for passengers. I said this
latter route from tbe best information 1

could get would eave one toonoand
miles In dlstanco and tberelore save 10 per
cant la running expenses for all time,
besides the northwestern
part ofour city. Mr. Reynolds and I had
ale agreed that it would be proper togivo
(be board eomoldea of the foiling of our
people as gathered in our soliciting tour ip
regard to building this road. This I did ae
truthfully as 1 could and cortalnly showed
no approval of the general apathy mani-
fested.

All of this was surely In commendation
et tbe rood but having no purpose or desire
to decolve anyone, I also deemed It my
duty to state to the board what is a faot that
the passenger station of the
railroad at Safo Harbor is on the opposite
side of the croelr from our read, and that
theyalso owned the right et way as well as
thetrackof the long siding
running from their main line up to the iron
works on our side of tbe creek, and that If
they us to connect with or
use their riding, or to move their passenger
station to our side of tbe creek it would
cause us considerable expense, and this
seems to have been the head and front et
my ollendlng.

" Railroad" cautiously says In regard to
fixing this matter with the
railroad company "when tbe proper time
comes to take up matters et this kind, 1

think they can be satisfactorily arranged
without much trouble." You reacli the
same conclusion by a much shorter cut :

'There will be no dltUculty there (Safe
Harbor) about the depot," and f presume
this will compd the railroad
to permit us to nso their long siding as part
of our main line.

1 do not have so much confidence that
railroad companies will do a thing just be-

cause I or he wants It done. You, however,
settle the whole business a few lines further
down in these words : "Tho railroad will
be built ; and will be built to a connection
near DillervlUe with the and
Reading." While not enjoying tbe serene
confidence In this oracular statement, 1

think I will rejoice as heartily when it Is

done.
And 11 " Railroad " or you will produoe

one Blngle member et the Hoard of Trade
who was present at its last mooting who
will fay they understood mo nvon with my
admlttod " Infelicitous mode of expres-
sion," as trying to " place obstacles " In

tbe way of the Safe Harbor road farther
than tbe truth about the Sale Harbor terml
nus would do It or that 1 showed tbe slight-
est " lack et sympathy " with it ; then I
will agree that both their criticisms are de-
served.

The only posslblo cause which I can see
for this totally uncalled lor attack upon
myselt by both those gentlemen is that 1

mentioned to the board oi Trado of whloh
I was a member one of tbe now admitted
difficulties In the way of building the pro
posed road and the Inquiry suggests itself
"did they wish this dlilioulty kept bidden
until alter people have subscribed tbelr
money to tbe I would not like
to think so, but it seems open to that
suspicion.

I believe that the best way to get money
for any enterprise Is to tell tbe whole truth
about It, bad as well as good, and if tbe
Sate Harbor road is to be built by suppress-
ing any material fact from tbe stockholders
and if the railroad committee of the Board
of Trade are expected to aid in this, it will
need a new chairman.

"Railroad" in his concluding paragraph
insinuates that the railroad oommittee bad
reasons of tbelr own for not endorsing tbe
enterprise. So far as 1 am concerned this

Is totally untrue and lying by
Insinuation rregard as the meanest kind or
lying. R. J. Houston,

Ioiptrtlnc the Clay Street Stner.
Friday afternoon the water works and

sewer committee, together with the mayor
and water made a thorough

Inspection of the Clay street sewer. An
expert was eent into the sewer and trav-
ersed Us entire extent, 2,233 feet, tad re-

ported the interior of the arch to be is first-da- m

condition, and thoroughly cemented
on tbe Inside. A few finishing touches
on the outside have yet to be made by tbe
contractor, whloh will require only tew
daya' work. Tbe officials seemed to be
well satisfied that the Job waa a good one,
ana will no doubt recommend councils to
aeajp. It.

AI-IK- H IS BIQHT DOM.ARH.

Benjamin Hreaamaa Baa Eaaannel nettle-ma- n

Arrested lor TaBlag Bis Money,
Bmanuol Helsleman la man who doea

not seem to be happy unless he la involved
in a scrape or aome kind. He seems to
have a fondness for the
money of other people and that weaknesa
baa again put blm In trouble. During the
month of May Helsleman was peddling
had through the county. One day he
topped at tbe residence of Benjamin

Breneman, near Landlsvllle, and that gen-
tleman purchased 112 worth of fish. He
gave Helsleman a 120 gold piece In pay-
ment. Heialeman said he had no change
but would go among the neighbors
to soil some more fish and would
return with Mr. Breneman'a balance.
The temptation was too great for Emanuel
and he pocketed tbe money. Mr. Brene-
man made complaint against him before
Alderman McConomy and a warrant for
his arrest was placed in the hands of Con
stable Plckel, of Petersburg. Tbe officer
looked for hi man for several daya and
did not find him until last evening.
Helsleman was standing near the tent at
the riding school, at tbe upper part or North
Queen street Piokel went up to him and
road his warrant He followed this by
pulling a pair of handoufls from his pocket
whloh he Intended to put 'on Helsleman.
The latter did not think be had done sum- -
olont to entitle him to wear a pair "wrlsters"
so ho rebelled. He tried to push Plckel
away and finally hit blm a stinging blow
in the eye. Helsleman then ran towards

followed by Plokel,who fired
his pistol at blm. The ball almost struck
Helsleman, who beard it whistle past his
bead. After this disobarge of lllery the
men bad another tussle and finally, when
Officer Ebrman came to Pickel'a assistance,
Helsleman agreed to go along. He would
nat wear the ImndcuUs, however, and
Plckel made no further ellorts to force him.
At the alderman's oflloe Heialeman entered
ball for a hearing.

Ileforo tha Mayor.
Tho mayor disposed et four cases this

morning. First on the list was John
Crowley. Ho waa employed on the con-

struction of the new sewer and celebrated
the event of Its completion by gottlng
drunk. As he was not noisy and it was
bis first ollense he was dlsoharged.

Charles Dennis, who lost an eye In an
aooidont and through whloh his remaining
eye is affected, was arrested by Officer
Ehrmsn for begging. the
oharge to be correct and his reason ter
begging was that it was bis only means et
getting a living. He expressed a desire to
be sent to tbe county almshouse and the
mayor ansomniodated blm.

The. Alison, a young was
found wandering on the streets near mid-
night and was given lodging at the station
house. Ho Bald he worked at mining in
the old country and came here to better,
bis condition, bnt thus far he has been
unsuccessful. Tbe mayor told blm to try
to get work here to earn snOlolent money
to take blm to the coal mines and he
promised to do so.

Number four on tbo list was Henry Mttz-ger- ,

a young man residing in this city, who
was arrested ter disorderly conduot at tbo
court homo corner at an early hour this
morning. He was committed to the station
bouso ter ton hour.

The Second or lb Concert.,
The second et tbe series or musical soirees

at tbe Sacred Heart academy was attended
on Friday evening by a select audl6nce.
The piano selections were by Miss Mary E.
Kremp, a graduate In Instrumental music,
class of 1883. The following was tbo pro-
gramme of exorolrcs :

(a) Symphonic J. Hay-Jon- .

tij Mnde-V- ol. Jl ,(p. 10 r Chopin.
Kong- -" Qnando Vicluu Al Lido" and Wullz

(L. VoiiZino )
Mii(8 M. UoUonough.

rnntoela-O- p ss r. tfondclssohn.
Bong Feiulramfde " UossliiU

SIluK, urimm
Kflsay " I.tloratura "....Miss at. McDonougb,
Boniulo-V- ol. II,, Op. 64 twlbo-.n- .
Song- -" Heaven Hath Bned a loar," Creation

(1 r, Kucnon,)
Miss M. Boyd.

Suite-O-p. 1 K. 1 Albert,
11 Iho Night Is chilly and Stormy " (Mendels- -

soon )
Hiss X. Grimm.

Ksaay " MubIo " Miss M. E. Kremp.
The last of the concerts will be this even-

ing. exercises will be
on Tuesday morning. Tbeart exhibits may
be Inspected on Monday and are well worth
going a great distance to see.

A HnKlisna Hucd far Blinder.
Margaret Manllck, cf Marietta, through

her counsel, Win. R. Wilson, esq., bas en-

tered a suit against Frederick Maullck, her
husband, for slander. Mrs. Mauliok's aff-
idavit seta fortb that her husband on June
15 and divers other days said to numerous
persons that she was guilty of the crime et
adultery. The allegations so affect her
character ter chastity that abe wants f.1,000
damages. It la a rare proceeding and tbe
first of the kind entered in many years
where a husband Is sued by his wlfo for
slander.

.New i. It. K, (Station.
Tbo railroad has estab-

lished a new station, ' Uradfoid Hills," on
tbe main line, twenty-nin- e miles west et

whore a largo tract or land
was purchased last year by a syndicate of

business men, for the purpose
primarily, et providing summer homes for
their families. Tbe tract
or part of fourteen fannr, and has a frontage
of nearly a mile on tbe railroad east and
west oi tbe new station. A, large propor-
tion of the ground bas an elevation of over
tOO foot above tidewater.

Charged With Larceoy.
Frank C'arr and Henry Kubns, two resi

dents of tbe Eighth ward, were arrested
yesterday by Constable Barnhold, on the
charge et steallog a silver watch from Isaae
Reynolds, The Is employed
by Hyman Krbart, and while he drove to
the chemical works be left his vest In the
stable on North Queen street In one of
tbe vest pockets was the watcb, but when
Reynolds returned It waa gone, although
the ohaln remained. Tho accused were tbe
only parties seen around the stable during
tbe absence of Reynold sand they were ar-
rested for tbo larceny.

rait et a Train Horned,
A freight train cut loose from tbe ongtne

on a down grade on the rail-
road over tbe Lancaster pike bridge, at

about 3 o'clock Friday after-
noon, collided with a train et oil cars stand-
ing on tbe track, and caused a fire whloh
consumed a dozen cars filled with merchan
dlse and badly damaged aa many more.
Tbe tire occurred directly over tbe bridge,
which was also burned, and through which
enough debris fell to partially block the par-Ba-

vray on Lancaster pike. Freight trains
were delayed until a late hour, but tbe
passenger trains sutlered little

exoept from the smoke and intense
heat,

xmm waki-ah- in Kansas.
Troops Under Marching Orders aad the l'eo-p-i

Carrying Qoaa.
dispatch from Kansas says : From the

statement of Charles llloe, a farmer, who
earns In Thursday from Stevens oounty,'the
scene of the railroad county aeat fight be-
tween the to waa of Bngstoa and Woods- -
dale, it appears that tbe entire population
la under arms. Mr. Kloe says squads et
armed men and mounted citizens from both
places patrol the country night and day for
miles around. These gangs act aa foraging
pertlee, and have but Utile respect for tbe
property et others. On Monday night two
of these patrols belonging to different fac-
tions met and a oonfliot eniraed, during
whloh a regular futllade waa kept up. It
la not known whether any one was
wounded, but three dead horses were found
ea the prairie the next morning.

The situation la serious, and tbe efiest of
the warfare will be felt long after the fight
shall have ceased. Farmers are riding
around armed instead of tilling their soli,
and crops are likely to fall In consequence.
Governor Martin bas commanded the
militia to be la readiness for marching
orders at any time. It Is hoped that the
mandate Issued by

the commissioners or Stevens county
to reoanvass the vote polled at the reoent
railroad bond election will have the enact
of quieting matters. .

Calls Negro Itepabltcan Devotion asm.
The following letter to tbe

Rteord from "GUI" Ball, the well-know- n

oolored leader or the Seventh ward, of
la Interesting as ahowlng

how the spirit of la develop-
ing among tbe negroes, upon whose sub--
aervlenoy the have always
relied Implloltly. The address of Mr.
Elk Ins that is referred to advocated a
ohange of Republican tactloaby doing away
with the race Issue and seeking to break
the solid South through Industrial ques-
tions. Mr. Ball's letter says :

The speech et Hon. Stephen B. Elklns
before the West Virginia institute should
be carefully read by every intelligent
oolored man In tbe United States, That
we should be free traders as against pro-
tection, there la no one but will admit the
foroe or the argument that the present
tariff legislation has nothing In It ter the
negro's future. Aa to his benefits therefrom
he is no party to his wages, and his stand-
ing with the commercial world will be the
same under free trade aa nndera protective
system, aa they cannot be further reduoed.
The factory doors have been and will re-
main forever closed against him, and the
machine shops and the machinists them-
selves have organized to keep the Ameri-
can negro forever out of tbelr Institutions.

Therefore, If our vote la to be divided on
economical questions, there Is no better
time to commence than now. Our devo-
tion to the Republican party baa been a sin
and a hindrance to our advancement I
am in favor or a convention being called
and the matter laid plainly before the peo-
ple, ter on the question or the advancement
et tbe whole people tbe negro should know
no parly.

m

rolsonsd Husband and Children,
An Inquest was hold by the coroner or

on Friday In tbe case or John
Whltellng, aged 33 years ; Bertha White
ling, aged 9 years, and Willie Whltellng,
aged 2 years, whoso death, the Jury found,
were caused by arsedlcal poisoning, ad-
ministered by Sarah : Jano Whltellng.
The accused was committed to await tbe
grand Jury. Before the inquest Mrs.
.Whltellng, who had previously admitted
that she had poisoned her two children,
confessed to tbo ooronor that abe had also
caused tbe death of her husband, by mix-
ing " Rough on Rats " in aome egg nogg.

Aged Ninety Years.
Oa Monday last Mrs. Mary Holler, of

Conewago township, Dauphin county, cele-
brated tbe ninetieth anniversary of
her birth. Among those present were
Mr. J. R. HoUer and wife, and John E.
Hotter, et Mount Joy ; lsaao Hertzler and
wife, Bon and daughter, and Mrs. Samuel
Hertzler, of

New Kiii-Un- d Men Fur Blaine.
Several prominent New England dele-

gates to Chicago passed through rittsburg
on Friday. Among them waa Senators
Hoar and Hale. They were very retioent
about candidates, but said that Blaine was
their man, and intimated tbat a plan baa
been arranged to sprlug his name uon the
convention at tbo proper time. Should
this fall, they would Join the Sherman
boom.

Verdict Cor a Oborcli,
In the court of common pleas In Norris-town- ,

Pa, Friday, St. Patrick's Roman
Catholic church recovered a verdict of 21,.
082, from the Sohuylklll Valley railroad
company, for damages alleged to have been
sustained by reason of tbe construction and
operation et tbe road In trout et tbe oburoh
property. In tbe first trial el this ease, In
Dsoember last, a verdict lor tbe defendant
was returned.

To Lay a (Joiner Stone,
Tbe cornerstone et the new United

Brethren church being erected at Silver
Springs, this county, will be laid on Son-da- y.

Services will begin at 10 a. m., and
2 p. in. Tbe corner-ston- e will be laid wlih
the afternoon services. Rev. h Baltzell,
P. E. of tbo district, will conduct the ser-
vice?.

I'tiuton Claim Drained.
B, Frank U reran, et Milton Grove, baa re-

covered for John Qlpe, of Mount joy
townBblp, a reimbursement olalm of 11,503,-2- 7.

in tbo case of John Kover, deceased.
Mr. Kover, who died last winter at a great
age, was an applicant for a pension for the
services of his son John, who was killed
slnoe tbe war.

Nude Women Picture CudiIpiiidoI
Tne National District, No, 'IS, Knights

of Labor clgarraakors, in session in Cin-
cinnati, on Friday adopted a resolution
condemning tbe plaolng of ploturosof nude
women on cigar boxer. Anthony Leln-inge- r,

of was nlnoted district
master workman, Conrad Ilnfloian, of Cin-
cinnati, secretary, and O.to Fisher, of Cin-
cinnati, treasurer.

Children Killed by l.lcbtolDg
Friday afternoon two llttlo children of

James Wallace, a Wash-
ington county, P., merchant, left home to
visit a neighbor a short diatanoe in the
oountry. On their return It commenced to
rain, and tboy took refuge under a tree,
which was struck by lightning1, and both
children killed. Their snoes were stripped
from tbelr feet, and tbelr clothes torn Into
snreas.

Mouey for a College.
Lebanon Valley college trustees have ac-

cepted the bequest of a tlO, 000 farm left by
William Blttlnger, late or Abbottatown.
Tbe proceeds will be used ter tbe endow-
ment et the chair of Latin language and
literature. At tbe annual meeting of the
alumni Thursday nlgbt tbe sum of f 10,000
was pledged towards tbe endowment of
another chair.

Uaroed to Death,
Joseph Umbrlcb, of Logan, MHIl'n

county, Pa., waa engaged in gatborlng po-

tato bugs on Friday, He Intended to oremate
them In kerosene, but when ho struck a
match tbe flames came In contact with tbe
oil can and it exploded. Tbe oil and fltmos
covered him and he was burned to death.

el a M.lden,
Grace Stevenson, aged 18, drowned her-

self in tbo Ohio river, near her home, In
Delhi, Ohio, on Thursday. No motive ter
her act can be assigned by her parents.

1 oity Home Detotlon.
Th services or the Forty Hours' devotion

will begin In Br. Mary's Catholic church at
8 a. m, with the mass of expos!- -

Hon,
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SUNDAY CHDRCn SERVICES.

VBJKm Or THR HKRRUNS TO 111:

rRRAOHRDIN BRVEKAI, OHUKCHE9.

Kit. Moras to Review tha Tear's Woikta
the Moreteg-ome- ers el the oilre Breach

Lodge or Odd Fellows Klteled-AlU- u-

qoet Alter Conipaay C.'s Inspection.

Columbia, Pa, June 10 Rev. R. Lud-Wla-

et the Salome U. B. ohurcb,
will preach ea Sunday morning, on
the subject, "Some et the Conditions et the
Friendship et Christ." Evening subject,
"The Suddenneaa et Temptation."

St Paul's P. E. obnrch t 8 a. ra., holy
communion ; 0:15, Sunday school In the
pariah building t 10:30, morning service ;
7:30, evening aervloe. In the morning Rev.
Moran will review the work of the year and
give an aooount of the diocesan convention
held at Soranton.

Rev. Thoa. Harrison, of the M. E. churoh,
will preach on Sunday morning en this
anbjtot : " The Reasonableness of Relig-
ion." Evening subjeot i Why Sodom
and Gomorrah were Destroyed by Fire and
Brimstone."

Callage Day will be observed on Sunday
In tha Churoh of God, the day being for
the benefit of the ohureh college at Flndlav.
Olio. Rev. A. H, Long will preach In the
morning on "Education." A. special
programme at the Sunday school services,
consisting of music, addresses, ecsays, etc
The regular services will be held in the
evening.

Holy oommunlon will be observed In St
John's Lutheran churoh on Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

versonal.
Misses Carrie Ellis, el Perry, N. Y , and

Lizzie Olln, et Syracuse, are guests of Miss
Amelia Wilson.

Mlsa Mable Shenbergor loft town this
morning for Philadelphia, to visit Miss
Mary Stevens, daughter of Rev; J. Stevens.

Miss Minnie Furguson loft this morning
for Bordentown, N. J.

Charles H. Haldeman and wlfo returned
home last evening alter a brlof wedding
tour.

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, or Kllctbelb, N. J.
la the guest or her sister, Mrs. Geo. B,
Breneman.

George Daaoh and wife lort this morning
for a visit to Spring City.

Wm. P. Klnn left this morning to attend
tbe Republican national convention at Chi-
cago.

John Keech and wife left town last eve-
ning ter a visit to Erie and Niagara Falls.

Arohlteot Howltt, of Philadelphia, waa In
town yesterday In the Interest of the new
Presbyterian ohurcb.

OOlcers KKc'.rd.
Olive Branoh Lodge, No. 1.'177 G. U

O. of OJd Fellows, elected the following
oCUoera last night: Past Noble Father,
Lewis Thomas; noble father, John Wesley;
guardian, Thomaa Jackson; noble grand,
Ben). Loney, vice grand, Wosley HID;
assistant aeorotary James Jordon.

COMPANY O INSPKCTION.
Major James B. Coryell, inspected O

company, Fourth reglmont, N. G, P., in
their armory last night The company as-

sembled at 7 o'clock In heavy maroh-In- g

order, under command et Capt F.
rA. Bennett Forty-on- e men and three
officers were pretest The company
went through the foot movements and
manual et arms In a very fine manner.
Alter the Inspection tbe members enjoyed
a very bountiful banquet wblch hid been
prepared. The members acquitted them-
selves In a creditable manner at this inspec-
tion, and Major Coryell was very much
pleased at the peraonel of the men. The
oompany la In a nourishing oondltlon, five
new members hsving on Hitod last night
and aevoral old members
Lieut Col. D. B. Case, et Marietta, and
other frionda et the oompany were present

Beveral Accident.
Mw. 'James K. Schroeder foil down the

cellar stairs at her home on Locust street
yesterday and was painfully bruised. Dr.
H Inkle was summoned, who attended to
her Injuries, whloh consisted or bruises on
the left arm and head. Tbe fall resulted
from a misstep,

Harry Eshleman, a brakeman on the P.
R. R., fell from his train at Thorndale yes-
terday and was bruised about the arms and
hands. Dr. Lineaweaver attended blm.

The citizens of Monntvllle will meet to-

night to organize a natural gas oompany.
Tbe strawberry festival of tbe Second

Street Lutheran church waa well attended
laat nlgbt, and will be held this evening.

J. W. Stauffer la building two new
houses on South Second street

Sam Read piloted a boat through the
break In the dam yesterday afternoon. The
water la very swift and the feat was dim
cult

The water Is very low in the river at
present, and the raft ohule has been oloied.
The canal boats were poled across the river
yesterday.

Samuel Mcckley, of Harrisburg, was
below tbo dam fishing yesterday and
caught forty pounds et salmon and bass.

Tbo P. It. R. weigh scales, which have
been out of service for the past three days,
are again in working order.

A ball will be given in the rink on
Tuesday nlgbt for the benefit of Jnr. L.
Hummell, who lost his leg lit a railroad
to3ldent some weeks ago.

Abram Eaves was before Squire Holly
laat nlgbt for deserting his wife. In default
of ball he was sent to Jail for a trial at court.

Trouble at m SUtlon.
George Burton, the oolored porter et tbe

N.evens house, made a big row in tbo depot
on Friday afternoon and the result of It is
that be bas two sulta against blm, Itaeems
tbat Burton and Charles Hllnkman, adrlvor
intbeemployoftheCltyTranHter company,
bad aome words about several pieces
or baggage tbat bad been hauled from
the Stevens house. Burton became noisy
and swore so loudly that be drew a great
crowd. He also made some ugly threats
against him. Hllnkman at once wont to
tbe office of an alderman and made com-
plaint against Burton, chsrglng him with
surety of tbe peace. Officer Thomas
Lundy, the railroad company's polloeman,
biougbtasult against him, obarging blm
with disorderly conduct Burton gave ball
for a hearing Toesday evening.

Resolution of Coogreaa,
In Hie House of Representatives on Mon-

day, Mr. McCreary (Ky,), a member of the
oommittee on foreign affairs, stated that
Mlniater Pendleton, In a dispatch to tbe
department or state, had announced tbe
death of .the German emperor. He there-tor- e

ofiered tbe following :

Jieiolvtd, By tbe House of Reprosenta-Uve- a

of tbe United States of America, that
we have heard with profound sympathy of
tbe death of the omperer. He was dis-
tinguished as a soldier, hsving been made
afield marshal forhlsconsplclons service
in tbe Austro and Franco-Prussia- wars.
He waa the firm advocate of a friendly and
liberal policy In Germany, and we express
our respectful sympathy to tbe German
nation In tbe loss et tbelr great and re-

nowned ruler.

The Bile et tbe 1'oblle Ilulldlog.
There was a widely circulated rumor on

tbe streets this morning tbat tbo Oriel lot
corner et North Duke and Walnut streets,

1 bad been selected as the alto ter the new
I government buuding. inquiry falls to
I establish the truth et the report,

Riorout BAoma at w onawN-- s park.
O. Herbert Obrelter Deteale Martin Rudy In a

One-Bil- e Race.
Bloyollng Is a apart that seeina to have

become popular with the people et Lancas
ter. That was clearly proved by the large
orowd that attended the laooe at McQrann's
park on last Saturday afternoon. That
meeting seems to have put plenty of blood
into tne wheelmen, aa It atlried up the ad
mirers of the sport Some daya ago It waa
announced that there would be a one-mll-

raoe laat evening between Martin Rudy and
C, H. Obrelter at McQrann's park. Both
men are membera of the Lancaster Bicycle
oluli and are well, known handlera
et the wheel. Early In the even
log people began to gather at the
park and by 7 o'clock theie was quite
a crowd on tre ground. Quito a largo num.
per ofladlea wore present and rldora et all
ages came on all kinds et wboel. The lat-
ter oooupled the track for a time, and at 7
o'clock Samuel Downey oalled the two
raoera upon the track. The race waa for a
valuable gold medal and there waa oonsld
orable excitement among tbe friends et the
two rldera. Promptly at 7:15 the men wore
given the stait Rudy rode a Star blayole
and ODrelter a Victor. The men had a good
send off. Rudy took the lead and waa
about 20 feet In advance of Obrelter when
they came under the wire for the first time.
At the three quarter pole Obrelter came up
and on the home stretch passed Rudy. The
raoe was a pretty one and very close to the
wire. Obrelter won by a snort distance
The tlmo waa 3:20.

After thla raoe another mile was made
between, H. Barton Amnion, Herbert
Hartman, Harry Klobloy and W. A. Relet.
Aa Relit waa considered the fastest man he
gave the others a start or about ICO yards,
Amnion at onoe took the lead with Etobley
second and Retst last Relst at onoe showed
tbat he was too fast lor the others, and after
passing the quarter polo, ho shot ahead,
where he romalnod to the close, Hartman
dropped out of the raoe at the halt mile
and at tbe oloso Amnion waa a good socend
and Elobley third. Tlmo 3:10,

After thla race everybody thought tboy
were fast riders and a number of exhibi-
tions were given. 1 1 was quite dark before
the majority or tbe folks loft the track and
all agreed that tboy had spent a pleasant
evening.

After tbe whoelmou retnrnod from the
park at the conolualon of tbo raoea they
bad a supper at Georgo H. MUler'a hotel.
Afterwards tboy bad a street parade
headed by a young man with a largo
banner, Martin Rudy waa hauled around
on a truck by dlllerent members of
the party. Mr. Rudy afterwards enter-talno-d

the party at bis resldonco on South
Queen street

Uoatbotorainous Woman.
Dr. Rachel L. Bodley, dosn of the

Women's Medical collcgo el Pennsylvania,
dlod In Philadelphia on Friday. Mtaa
Bod ley was born In Clnolnnatl, O., Decem-
ber 7, 1831. In 1841 shoontered the Wee-le- y

an Female col lego In tbat city, graduat-
ing alter a course or five years. She oame
to Philadelphia In 18C0 and became a special
atudent In advanced ohomlstry and physics
In tbo Polyloohnlo college She returned to
Cincinnati In February, 1802, and waa ap-
pointed profosser et natural solenoes in the
Clnolnnatl remain Bemlnary,whloh position
abe held throe years. In 1805 abe waa
called to the chair of ohomlstry and
toxicology In the Women's Medical
college of Pennsylvania. She accepted and
thus became tbe first woman professor
et chemistry on record. She waa elected
dean of the faculty In January, J674, and

,from that time until her death abe had
?lven herself, time and talents to tbe

promoting Its Interests and striving
to elevate her aex, and to secure ter women
and her work respect and recognition.

' Dtaltt el a Wealthy farmer.
Jonas Lanber, one of the wealthiest men

In the northern section of the county, died
at his resldonco in Clay township, on Fri-
day, at the advanced ago of SO years. De-

ceased was a farnior by occupation but ho
retired from aclivo business msny years
ego. Mr. Lanber was a very Intelligent
man and devoted nearly all of his spare
moments In reading the works of the beat

'authors. He leaves an estate oattmstod (o
be worth 1200,000. His wife died some
years ago. He leaves two daugbtors, Mies
Salllo Lauber and Mrs. Hiram Lulz, et
Philadelphia.

(lall Hamilton on lllalne'a I'otltlon,
Chicago Letter to N. V. Tlmoa.

Mr. R. C. Korens, of Missouri, Is said lo
have exhibited a letter to-d- written In
Europe by Gall Hamilton Just after Mr.
Blaine had aent his second letter explain-
ing his Florence letter. This letter wss the
result of a refusal on the part of Mr. Elklns
and Mr. Kerens to understand Mr, Blaine
at absolutely declining to be a candidate.
In order to satisfy tbemselvoa tbey wrote
Jointly to Uall Hamilton and from her re-
ceived a reply, in whloh abe stated that
while Mr. Blaine was alnoero In all that he
said about not desiring to be a candidate,
he would not refuse the nomination If ex-
tended to blm, and If nominated would re-

turn at onon to the United States and devote
himself to the campaign. Mr. Kerens holds
this letter until the arrival of Mr. S. B.
Klklna, who Is expoctcd to arrive to mor-
row.

The Line Not In Operation,
For a week or more the lancaster City

Railway company bas not run cats on
North Queen street on the line between the
Pennsylvania and Reading stations. The
tracks are covorcd with dirt In many
planes, and can scarcely be seen. Thero
has boon considerable Inquiry In regard to
this suspension.

Mr, FltcU Court rltcl.
Representative A. P. Fitcb, el tbe Thir

teenth New York district, whose ringing
speech In tbo House In support of tbe Mills
tariff bill a few weeks ago, created so much
constornatlon In tbe ranks of the protec-
tionists, hai, It is reported, decided to allll-lat- o

with tbo Democratic party in tbe fu-

ture.

The Mrs. Winner Home.
Tho proposals for oreotlng a building

suitable for an Old Lady's Homo, which is
to be founded with money left by the lsto
Mrs. Ann Wltmer, were openod yesterday
by tbe trustees. None of thorn have been
made public, nor has the contract been
awarded.

Dragged, Html Uoe-buar- by a Horse,
Ex Sheriff David Sliuoy, of Kast Han-

over township, Lebanon county, whllo
getting Into his buggy fell on tbe shafts and
was unable to extrloato himself. His horae
started on a run, dragging him a long dis-
tance, head downwards, and ho sustained
Injuries which are likely to prove fatal.

The strawberry Marfctl.
Never belore have there boon brought to

Lancaster a larger or better aupply of straw-
berries than have been coming in for a few
days past. The prices range from 8 to 16

cents per box, according to quality. Some
et tbo higher priced berries are as largo as
walnuts and bave a luscious llavor,

Itrglttereil a
Dr. John H. Wahl, a graduate of the

medical college of Indiana In this year's
class, has been registered as a physician.
He will practice medicine at Adamstown.

I'alU the Uoeta,
William Blerbacb, arrested by Constable

Sidoa for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct, was dlsoharged on Friday evening by
A Idermsn IUlbacn upon the payment of
uuew,

NErT TO LANCASTER FR ICTIbK.

Wm. II. Oorrecht Deserts Bis Wile aad She
Basks Maintenance.

A few years ago William H. Gorreoht len
this olty and went to California. He made
no provision for the maintenance of his
wife, and ahe made application to the
board of poor directors for relief. Tbe poor
directors upon looking after the matter
learned that he was possessed of oonsld-rabl- e

estate, held In trust for him. In
order to reach thla property two el the poor
directors this afternoon made an affidavit
setting forth the above facta before Alder-
men Doen and ISarr. These magistrates
return the affidavit to oourt as If the defen-
dant was charged with desertion.
Tbo matter will then be argued
and the act of assembly provides
that the ooutt may then decree a spclfio
sum to be paid for the maintenance of the
wife from the husband's estate. Thla

Is new In this olty, and It la the
first ease under whloh this aot of aasombly
was Invoked in this county. J.W.Johnson
reprosenta Mrs. Gorreoht.

The Raenlts at St. Loot
BDrtngtlola Uur.) Ucpuullcan, Hep.

The Democratlo national oonventlouat
St Louis waa a notable gathering. In the
oharaoter of Its composition and the spirit
whloh animated It, the assemblage was far
above any held by the party slnoe the war,
while the hearty and enthusiaatla unanim-
ity with which the head of the ticket was
chosen Is almost without precedent In
tbo whole history or tbe organiza-
tion, extending over a period or one hun-
dred years. This latter feature covers a
profoundly significant faot. The man thus
honored la not a great military chieftain,
like Jackson, appealing powerfully by his
exploits to the herolo Instincts of men, nor
yet a brilliant and magnollo political leader
drawing to himself an admiring and
onthusiastlo following by tbe more force et
his personality, tils ia only a plain,
straightforward, honest, outapokon, fearless
man, who has had the oiuraseof stronir
oonvlotlons and the atrongth to give them
force. And, look at It bow one will, there
Is no esoapo from the conclusion that a sim-
ple dovotlon to duty, a oonsolontlotis exe-
cution of the trust reposed In htm by the
people, and a watchful care against on.
oroaohmenta upon their rights wore tbo
prime elements that led up to tbo extra-ordinar- y

spectacle el Wednesday noon.
One cannot consider It all without feel-
ing more than ever assured that a govern-
ment of tbe people will not perish from
the earth. It teaches a wholesome les-
son. From this time forth let It not be
said that aubterfuge and double deal-
ing are greater forces in politics than
honesty and plain speaking. When auoh
traits or official oharaoter are being worthily
reoogmred, the nomination of honest old
Allen a. Thurman, who had been hereto-
fore almost too honest for tbo reception of
much honor at tbe handa of his party oomes
In perfect harmony with tbo occasion a
picturesque foature that will appeal power-
fully to tbe rank and file et the Domocraoy,

The Knights or Pythias.
At the session el the Supreme Lodge et

the Knights et Pythias, In Clnolnnatl, on
Friday, a resolution to reduoe tbe mini-
mum of ago for admission to tbe Pythian
brothorheod from 21 to 18 wasdeloated.
An amendment to the constitution wia
passed providing tbat no grand lodge shall
be established where the Jurisdiction mem-
bership la leas than MX). A resolution to
abolish tbe red collar was defeated. The
supreme lodge adjourned over until Mon-
day, to givu tbo oommittee Investigating
tin Pennsylvania troubles tlmo to prepare
a report

St. Louis petitioned for the next conclave.
Omaha guarantees tbo order 1100,000 to
meet the expenses of the oonolave if that
olty Is seleoted for the place of lbs meeting.
The thermometer on Friday climbed Into
the nineties, but the drilling for the prizes
continued. The first prire seems now to
be between tbe Kokomo division, or

and the Dearborn division, et Chi-fag- o.

One of tbe supreme representatives
said that this was the largest gathering In
the hlatory et the order. Atnlght a number
of the bands from tbo outside contested for
a prlre or 1000. The three supreme repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, Messrs. Kline,
Sample and Hawkos, say llioy will remain Iuntil the troubles are settled, though it
takes all next week. Mr. Morris, chairman
or tbo oommittee, says that tbo trouble Is a
matter or Pytblan law and that Justice will
be done to all, no matter who the parties
are.

Uaaellaliaamea.
The League games yeaterdav were : At

Philadelphia, Indianapolis 5, Philadelphia
4 ; at New York, Detroit 3, New York 2 ;
at Boston, Boston G, Chicago 2 ; at Wash-
ington, Washington 7, Pittsburg 3,

Tbe Association games were : At Balti-
more, Brooklyn 3, Baltlmoro 1 ; at Kansas
City. Kansas City 17, Cincinnati 13 ; at St.
Louis, Ht Louis 12, Louisville 3 ; at Cleve-
land, Cleveland. 11. Atblotlo 8.

Thero la not a great deal et dllloroncnln
the positions of Boston, Chlcsgo and Do-tr-oll

In the League race and either may
win.

Clarkson was proionled with a allver
servloe yeeterdsy, and ho pitched a great
game, allowing the Chicago boys but three
hits.

MoTamany amashed the ball nu the nose
yesterday when ho had six hits, including a
homo run.

Dlakle Johnston, of Boston, hstl four hits
yesterday, one being a homo run over left
Held fence. Tho Bestons nut Johnston up
in the batting order recently.

Tbo Anohor club, of Yoik, arrived bore
to-d- and are playing a game with the
Actives this afternoon.

Sireet Ulrl Uradiiatea
from the ll,ston Deacon.

Deputation from the sonlorolass " We
have come to request that you glvo tbe
sonlor class all next week ana vacation."
MbM Crocker (principal el yotmg ladles'
Hemlnary) " A vacation next week I

Why, what are you thinking of 7 Don't
you know that your final examinations for
negroes take place next week 7" Deputa-
tion " Yes, Miss Crocker ; but Msdam de
Cutter, who Is making our graduating
dresses, has Informed us tbat unless we
can give her our undivided attention all
next week while sbo fits and drapes them,
abe can't poaalblv have them ready in tlmo
for graduation." Miss Crocker " Dear,
dear 1 Well, of course, if that's the case you
will bave to let tbo examinations go."

The Sllfibt Firm Continue.
Shortly before noon today a flro alarm

was sounded from box No. 23 at the Junc-
tion of West King street and Columbia and
Marietta avmaes. Tho flro was in the
kltcbon of Casper Walker's bouse, Marietta
avonue. The doors et tbo llre-piac- o

were burned off and otbor alight damage
was done. The fire was extinguished with
buckets of water, and although the firemen
wore on hand they wore not needed,
Thero wa large pile et rags In the kltohen,
but they did not catch. The fire was oauied
by a spark from tbe stove.

A Challenge.
HosroN, June 10. The following tele-

gram was yestorday.reoelved by the Herald
and explains Itself :

St. Louis, June IB. Am sondlng to day
11,000 on behalf of Gaudaur and in a to for
first deposit for double scull race with
Teemer and liimm. Gaudaur will be on
hand to talk business, in ease I am not
present I trust this will be satisfactory to
a"V AAflftfl

Signed J. A. St. John,

Swlueitana'a Tribute.
Heiink, J unp 10 Iho HwUa national

oouncil to-d- adopted resolutions of con.
dolonco over the death of Km per or Fred-
erick. M. .emp, president of the council,
pronounced a eulogy or the dead emperor.

iTlie Swindlers et Lawyer ilarah Cocnctid.
New York, Juno 10. Tho Jury In the

Dlas Debar case this morning returned a
I verdlot of ' guilty" In the cae et both prlre
I oners. They recommenaeu jumuia. v.su.
l aBOjr,

BLAINE MEN NUMEROUS.

THEY wiw. ;uj TnE cumins
CONTEST AT Oil 10 BOO.

Big Bones and Mttle Boeee Preparing ter
lbs Fray-Ari- ght in tha National Coaa- -

mltteaeetlog-Ma- ay Delegatleaa
Row ea TMlr Joarnry.

Chicago, June IS. From tbie morning
on to Tuesday the battle of the elaaa
will be waged In earnest With the
arrival et the Californians aad their
Blaine bannora and hada--a nt n.Cmor FnrakAr unit nlhn, t 11- .- ' . A

sunnnrtnra nf Iho rthln ..!.. . ....-J- ? V '!'1
vanco heralds or tbo New York'delelleC l HI
Inoludlnn-ex.Nimati-r Pl.M wiiii. ti?-- .. a v'K-

Phelps, Merrltt and Frank 'fauu ui utner active panWMOt
favorite sons from a soore of states ; whatter the past throe daya has been a friendly
skirmish will be turned Into a red hot cot.test Around the various headquarter s
there la a good deal et talk this morn-
ing regarding the significance of thedefeat or the combined force in thenatlontl committee ,latt night. ToequosUon at Issue waa that of placing ea theroll as delegates the Virginia delegation
headed by Mahone and allowing the Glover
delegation to be aeated In the preliminary
organization as contestants. Lynch, et
Mississippi, Evanr, of Kentucky, and
Brownlow, of Tennessee, were among themoat vigorous supporters of Mahone.
Tbo Sbormanltea and Greshomltee upon
the commlttoo were to a man on the aaaae
Bide, but when the roll was oalled they
found theuiselves defeated by 18 to 12. At
the headquarters et the two candidates In
question It Is olalmed that the vote had no
spootal significance, but at the parlors
where the Alger, Harrison and Allisonsupporters hold the fort, it Is loudly as-
sorted that the result wss of special no.
mont as showing tbe strength of Sherman
and Greaham against the field,

orrror Chicago,
SintNortRr.D, Mass., June 10. The

Connecticut delegation for the Chicago etsv
ventlon left this city last nlgbt The ratty
consisted or 12 delegates, 12 alternates aad
10 prominent men who go m Invited guests.
The deiegstes say they are for any nomleee

Dbnvcr, Col. June 10 The Oninvih
delegation to the Chicago convention lettM:-- J

-- ..-. .jnnnst wauu urw ,v :

mo iiuriingion, jiesiaes the delegates aaov
alternates, about 130 citizens were aboarsV
tne train, tuo Colorado men are for Blatae
first, but," tald a delegate Just before the
train pul ltd out, it we find It Impossible
or Inadvisable to nomlnate'Mr. Blatae I
am lor Depew and 1 know from conversa
tion wlUi the other five of our delegated ..;
Mint mujr in bubo jjepsw men." ""i"jacuson, Mlsa, June 10 The MtoatVaippi delegation left last night for the Chi--
oago convention. The majority of the de4e-a- V
gatlon la for Sherman, but Jndge Crashes.;
baa aome warm friends among tbe dele-- 'i V'
gates and will doubtleaa reoaiva aaH.u1&
votes, M'tVi,

About 200 people left at 10 o'clMkV-etf-W

nlgbt on special train over the UEtMT4
ana bdouv the atrae number.', ke..-- '

eluding the Union oluband their frMaMMW?
left yesterday afternoon over thai mi
Grands Mlaannrt Pxnifln th. tW?i&
ItniariUkn aftdatirt KUl rffn..,.-.- - Zftt?i

MoNTooatgnr, Ala June 10. The MlJ&C--
i.lM ii...i .r11wga.v- - v UPIIUUM nOJJUUIJOall CKJQVafV'--- .

Hon from Central and Southern
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left at 2 o'clock thla morning. They wtll'V- - -- ?.;

&.

be Joined at Birmingham by tbe rtrilsgatsa
from tbe northern part et the state, It at ?

learned on good authority that the deleta-- V

tlon Will be divided between Nharmaa. rrr
iAlger and Blaine, with Bherman la tkm.i.

lead at the atart Thn nialnndaiaaaiaaaiiti
not admit tbat he Is out of the race aad say
mey are going to unicago to vote for their
favorite. Thoro only three avows &,
uiaino raon in tne delegation, the remain- -

.
,

'Tfff
are

ing seventeen being being divided eTMl.t.between Sherman and Alger. v IV '- "'.'
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ratal Storm and Cloud-Hurs- t.

roitTLAND. , uroiron. , Jnnnlft A .ltaaaCm - - VLirous wind storm and cloud-burs- t la re.
ported at Aillngton. Willow creek beoanta
n juriuus wiivuu oovon uuiiaiugs at Lex-.w- M

Ing ton were wrecked. .The storm niat
trunk a arnvA hAlnnr a,t kia-- I

down a house belonging toH. J. Broeay
Mrs. Brooks waa fatally Injured and died wX
from the offects. The house et H. AVv
Perkins was totally wrecked. Perkins wee
aina in Knn nnnaa ar wwtm I m. am,, mm i.a wl
mmrinnm Inln.la. Ilia, Akll.l .... Uj

hlnar in itta IimI am.4 h l.ll(A.a a C"- -- .wr. - .uw ..uau auM KM aiUMh JVa, 3t--
Perklna and two children were also to-i-ft ,

JUIOU. lligajuwIUUUH OOUwUBlBg aaSaVy.
m.nlta aaa .At-- ll . . .?''(,u,a na wiwi Bjuvi aaSHBjr, 3
pupils were Injured. f "J

. . . i & ia araiu uoinpieieiy wreucia. .":
PiTTHUuno, June 10. Early thla mor J.,

ing a north-boun- d mixed train el 35 can eat &.

the Wheeling division of tbe B.& O. rtadi
Droice loose while coming down the heavy
grade near Hope Church. The trainmen
were unable to regain control and the
tire train waa burled down an a -

oaBBsajat-V- M ,m

mentand completely wrecked. One brake- -
man, name unknowo, waa fatally Injured.
That any of tbo employes escaped alive hi
almost mlraoulous, as tbey remained at
tbelr posts and went over the precJpiee.
The loss to the company will te very
heavy.

The OtMeiole Private,
Pauih, June 10. Count Von Monster.
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uerman ainuaasauor, nas rremiec
Goblet, funeral of Jatt".
Emporer Frederick will be private, eaVeOV"
will be attended only by the reutlvsaefV- -
tbo reigning houses cf the emnlre. Fraautai !:

not. therefore, send a ronretsBtatlrA a Ji,r..Avnt .1 t

S35
A lllalne Demonstration. ,j

i;oi,umiiuh, v.,june lu. TneuiatneetBB 'a
a, lie mfullnn la., .1.1. KaWa .W . .At
.lAmrmftttrittlnn In Vtahalr nf Itlalaa mmM.... . . .,, aaiav 37,hii.na1 .. tlta . .! iuu.uvx. M.vnu.aai ..wu. uv ntuuuna u. lae , J

club rooms. Thousands et people were et--; J

traded thereto. ? "J
",v:A resolution was cdopted Instrccllag I

delegates from thla dlstriot to vol &
Blaine.

A Canadian Commits Solclde,
OinoAao, June 10 Abent 1230 o'otoekV

last nlifht n vnnncr man shot and lillaal
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himself in tbo front of tbe pcstofllce taUsV'j
n . ... .... !. a.?ing. from papula 1U IUU luaua wa,aa

was found tbat ma name was ttooeri lsHammond alias Kennedy and he waa frt '

dently a deserter from the United WattE w
army. Other papers show he was bora let
Toronto, Canada, 28 years old and UBtaV v.
rled. Another showed hlspromollOBlEtaal 5

Borvlce as a corporal. si"
(. ,

raited a Oood Night. r,
-

WAsniNCiTox, June 10. At 0 a. ra, eV3
faiinarim? bulletin was Issued : "Qmmtl
Hherldan passed a good night 'XMr afJ ',
no obangea to report In bis condition theft
morning.-- - ?$''

WatANfaTJI JRDJOAXIOjr, J$"
I 1 Washington, d, U., Juno iu,-.re- si Sf '
I In... T. . . . fr.aa.oru ituiue.yiVaH.ia sou new i
I 'mm T.toht In fraat, aiaalarla-- arlarie r I
s . a, -- . nv.v.,r fi.iii
cooler, rilr weather-- .
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